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HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
OED/CA TED TO THE BLACK FACTS -
FOR ONCE AFRICAN PEOPLE /(NOW 
THE TRUTH THEY WIL L FIND THEIR 
WAY TO FRE·EDOM. 
IAf rican Liberation Day Special 
THE LARGEST AND BEST KNOWN BLACK STUDENT Pl/Bl /CATION IN THE WORLD 
------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------~----Volume 54, Number 29 HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, O.C. Wednesday, May 24, 1972 
• 
WE ARE AN AFRICAN PEOPLE 
Whether they live in No rth o r So uth America , Africa o r 
the Cari bbean , a ll peop le o f African a ncestry are · Africans 
and. belong to the Afr ican nation. 
Kwame Nk rumah 
" You say you ain 't left nothing in Africa - why you left 
your n1ind in Africa!" - Malcolm X 
" I f you don't k now what's f'}appening in the Congo, 
how can you u nderstand what's happening to you 1n 
Mississippi?" - Malcolm X 
Fa<·t sheet 
Souther:g. Africa 
Land of oppression 
AFR I CAN LI B E R AT I ON 
DAY COORD I NATI N\. r n r.11 
MITTEF 
The area of southern Africa is 
• 
comprised of the states of 
Namibia (South West Africa), 
South Africa , Zimbabwe 
( R hodesia). Angola, and 
Mozambique ·-. a land area of 
over 30 million sq uare miles. 
All of these territories have 
overwhelming Black ma~orit ies . . 
but in each, a handful of white 
settlers control the reins of 
government and the econom ies. 
T he dominant state in this con-
fig uration, and t he lar gest, is the 
R epublic of .South Africa. In 
recent years, a Black liberation 
group. dedicated to armed 
struggle to regain con t ro l of the 
land. has been established in ail ' 
the states of Souther n Africa. 
ANGO L A 
Popul atio n : 5.1 million 
Blacks, 250.000 whites. 
C olon ized by: Portuguese. 
Va luab l e res o u rces: Oil. 
diamonds. iron. copper, coffee. 
Major Forei~n Inves t o r s : 
South Africa (OeBecrs. Ltd .. 
Anglo-American Corp .. British 
South Africa Co .. etc.); West 
German y ( Krupp) : U.S. A . (Gulf 
Oil. etc.) Bc-lgium ; France. 
L ib e r a t ion Mov e m e nts: 
MPLA ( Movement of the 
Pcoph! for the Liheration of 
Angola\. GRAE ( Revolutionary 
Government of Angola in 
Exile); UN ITA (The National 
Union fo r the Total Indepen -
dence of Angola). 
MOZAMB IQUE 
Populatio n : 7 million 
Blacks, 160,000 whites. 
Colonized b y: Port uguese . 
Va luab le R e s o u rces: Gas. 
oil, cotto n . copper, hydro-
electr ic power. sugar. cashew 
nuts. 
Major Forei g n In ves t o r s : 
Ger many, So uth Africa (Lonrho 
Co.); Br itain; U .S.A. (Gu lf O il ): 
Canada. 
Libera t io n MoYements: 
FRE LI M O ( M ozambique 
Liberation Front). 
NAM I BI A 
(South W est Africa) 
Popula tio n : 600,000 Blacks, 
96.000 whites. 
Col o nized by: Germans (un-
ti l W orld W ar I I ); Sout h Africa 
( Br itish and D utch). 
Va lua b le R eso urces: 
Diamonds, zinc, nickel, copper. 
lead, t in. 
Major Foreign Inves tors: 
Germany. South Africa (Anglo-
American Corp .. D c Becrs, L td .. 
etc.): U.S.A. (Newmant Mining. 
American Metal Climax. etc.); 
B ri tain, Canada. 
L i beration Movem e n t s : 
SWA PO (So uth West Africa 
Peoples Organ i1ation ); SWANU 
(South West Africa National 
Union). 
OUTH AFRICA 
P o p u l a ti o n: lb 1111ll1on 
Blacks. 3 million whites. 
C olo n ized b y: Dutch. British. 
Va lu ab l e R es o u rces: 
(Con tinued on page 2} 
• 
African Uiberation Day march 
designeCI to teach, politicize, 
mobilize, protest,and instill pride 
Mari1cb day · is Saturqay, May 27 
by Bar bara J. Stith 
The pu r pose of t he African 
L iberation D ay movement is to 
marsha11 · Black public opinion 
in s uppo r t of the freedom 
s t r ugg les being waged by 
Africans in so u thern Africa and 
against the involvement of the 
Uni ted States in su pporting op-
p ressive European colonial 
domi nation of southe r n Africa 
M ozambique. Ang o la. 
R hodesia. South Africa and 
Gu inea Bissa u . 
T he cam paign will c u lmitnate 
in a mass protest demonstrat ion 
here in Washingto n t h is Sat urday 
M ay 27. a n d w ill be directed 
towar d t he U.S. State D epart-
men t . the embassies of F rance. 
South Africa, Britain, Portugal 
and the R hodesian Information 
Center. 
The thrust of the movement is 
to widely inform Black people 
in the U.S .. Canada and the 
Caribbean about the 
liberation struggles. our 
b rothers and sisters are fiercely 
waging against the colonial 
regimes in t he African coun-
tries cited ab(>ve and to 
promote mo r al and other kinds 
of support for the liberation ar-
mies engaged in armed struggle 
in sou thern Africa. 
T he nationa l and local 
African Liberat ion D ay door-
dinatin g Com m ittee a r c lboth 
broad -.based _ad hoc coa lijtions 
com prised ot Blac ks who. r egar -
d less of po l it ical. and 
ideological differences. have 
come togethe r with the single 
unifying pu rpose of expressing 
solidar ity with their b rothers on 
the continent of AfrM:a . 
T he National Steer ing Com-
mittee is being chaired by 
Owusu Sadau k ai ( H oward 
F u ller ). Presiden t of M alcolm 
X Liberation University in 
Greensbo ro. N.C. The local 
city-wide college coordinator is 
Hesani Mweusi. from H oward . 
The p u rpose of , the College 
Coordinating Committee is to 
I ) col lect ively sponsor 
coordinate AL O activities and 
services; 2) a l low stud em ts to 
pool their resources for in for-
mational purposes and · f~H the 
sponsoring of act ivities; J) give 
~tudcnts the opportunity to 
~hare in ideas and knowledge 
conccrn1ng A.L. D . organi7ation 
anJ act iviues: an<l 4 ) insure 
maximum communications. 
The student o rganize rs a rc 
John Mclendon and H.arold 
Dobso n (campus coordinators) 
J on King (i nfo rmation cocn-
dinator). and Iris Buchanan 
(secretary and treasurer) . 
"The students arc sending let-
ters to the administration and· 
fac u lty. asking for contributions 
and suppo rt of the liberation 
struggle. hopefully that they'll 
respon d . p romoting the concept 
as well as raising funds." stated 
H esani. 
Demonstrat ions arc being 
held in three other locations: 
San Francisco. Antigue. W .I. 
and T oranto. Can ada. 
Why Black people must sup-
port the liberation struggle in 
Southern Africa . Mothe r 
Africa is the richest of all the 
world's con t ine n ts. I t is the 
universal storehouse of al I 
k inds of mineral and ore 
deposits. Sout hern Africa is the 
number onc world source of 
gem diamonds. anti electrolytic 
co pper. uranium. coal and 
platinum all essential 
clemen t ~ in !>UStaining thc in -
dustralited !>ocietics. name!) the 
United State~ and other 
European countries. Moreover . 
thc continent·~ ~outhcrn rcgion 
ranks fifth a~ a \\orld source of 
1nangancse lithium. iron nickel. 
antimony. a!>he!.to!. and SC\Cral 
other important mineral!> and 
metab needed by thc !>cttlcr 
colonies as \\Cll as their 
European rnot her!->. 
While t he white settlers live 
lives of case hased on the richest 
extracted from t he Afr idan soil. 
by and la r ge our African 
brothe r s and sisters themselves 
arc forced to live in po,,·rt~. 
deprivation and Lkgradatio11 . In 
South Africa and 1111>)>! cit th,· 
remainder of the r1..·g1011 
Africans .trc forced to carr~ tlk' 
notorious passhook)i to go h.11.:I. 
and forth fro111 their n.~),l'r · 
vations (" Bantustan~") to tlk'lr 
johs 'in the regions 111hab1ted h) 
Europeans. African fr,·,·dom 
fight c r s arc d a i I~ '' .t g 111 g 
guerilla type warfare against tlk' 
seltlers and their ccdon1al em -
pire. T hey fig.ht hrav,·I~ ind 
fiercely with inadl'quatc 'UP · 
plies and arm!-> again~! .,,,·r 
whe.lming odd~. hut .ire nev,•r -
thl.'lcss 111ana11.inc 111 ~tril,,· 
~ ~ 
te l l i ng hlow)i .1gain~t th1.· 
colinial governrn1..·11t:- .111d 
pr i \'ate j n vc s l () r' . r h ,. \' .. r I.' 
detcr111ined 1n get back 1h1..·1r 
land~ 
Soml.' !.l&lll'llll'llt~ ell 1.·ndnr 
semen t ha vc been received I ro 111 
the folio\\ inl! Black leader' . ~ 
Hue~ P: C\\ ton " \\\· .tr,· 111 
full ~upport ol till' 11111ve111l'll! 
for freedom ol all poor .ind op 
prl'\\cd people All po\\cr to tlh· 
pcopk .. 
Sto kch C .t r11111. h.1c I 
'" African people e\'l'I')\\ h, re . 
p<trticularl) thci-.c ,·ngag1.·d 1111 
thl.' continl.'nh 111 ar1111.·d \trUl!l!k 
' ' for their lib,•rat1011 and 111 
dcpendcn<.:e. "ii I tak1..· l11:a r1 
from thi:-. ~hci\\ nt "d1d.1r11~ h\ 
ciur brother~ in th1.: /\mcrkas. 
( Co11ti11u<'d 011 11axc '}) 
~ ;.... ~ h \,, l . -~ 
' 
l ond I 
.. .  
~--~~ 
t'" 
Owusu Sada ukai (cen ter) explains that the purpose of Afncan 
Liberation Day is to educate and mobilize the Black masses. 
• 
• 
: 
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• 
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··············Campus happenings·············· 
• 
Coleman to hea·d '73 HILL TOP Communications' conf. 
New editor says '73 HILLTOP will "sing like Aretha, shimmy like James Brown, flow like: 
like the Nile, and yet read like David Walker's Appeal." 
planned for May 29 to 31 
In an invitat ion to prospec-
tive em ployers and job ap-
p I ica n ts. Brp wn sa id the 
placement conference is be ing 
held " to dispel the notion that 
there are not enough qualified 
Blacks to fill joh• vacancies in 
com mun icat ions." 
Larry Delano Coleman has 
been nam ed c<li tor-in-chcif of 
the 197 2 -197~ HILLTOP . 
Mr Coleman has se rved as a 
HIL i.TOP rel><irter (1970-
1971 ): HI LCTOP Feat ure 
l·ditor (1971-1972): WH UR-
l· M nc"" reporter: Director of 
11 l 'S/\ public relations ( sum -
mer nf 1971 ): !>taff writer with 
the Afro- American Review 
t 1969-1970): editorial assistant 
f.ir the Bison (1970-19710: 
Treas urer of the National Black 
Communicatio n ~ Society 
(1971 - 1972): and he has wri t- . 
tc.:n a number of artic les that 
have appea red in national 
puhl icat ions . 
There wi 11 be num ero us 
cha nges in the HI LL TOP next 
year according to Colen1an. but 
basically the ·72.·73 HI L LTOP 
will remain unchanged. He 
rap . ··under "The Black' the 
H 11.L TOP expanded its ci r-
culation until now. it goes to all 
!:>C\en con tinents on the globe. 
Linder .. Th e Bl ack.·· the 
HI LL TOP also moved into the 
area of elect ronic journalism. 
The reign of Robe rt T aylor 
bro ught with it expansion. wide 
hori1ons. and new front iers. T o 
me." ill fall the task of welding 
thc-;c new i<..leas and approac hes 
toget her -- to institutionalize 
theni. I 'ihal I lay the foundation 
' . ~o that who:o.oevcr follows me 
''i ll he able to expand once 
Letter 
aga in . Conso li dation and 
o rganization internal 
organization - they shall be my 
goals." • 
But along with #consolidation 
and internal o rganizat io n . 
Coleman has a few plans of his 
own. ··News from Bl ac k 
Schools." " Pan -Africa. Third 
World." and "Campus 
Speakout" will be retained. and 
such new sections as "Howard 
Heavies". "O n the Main" -- a 
series. of feature stories on 
everyday students. and an e x -
panded "Campus Bull etin 
Board". which shall carry job 
opportuniti es. c lassified ads, 
and apa rt ment avai la bi I it ics wi II 
he add ed . 
In format. the HI LL TOP will 
expand tn an 8 x 315 stan<..lard 
broadsi d e. Th e present 
HI LLTOP size 5 x 224 docs 
not allow the creative latitud e .. 
which the new editor desires. 
Acco rding to Coleman . next 
year's HILLTO P will he 
"aesthetically appealing··. As he 
put s it. " It will si ng like Aretha. 
shi mmy like James Brown , flow 
like the Nil e.- and yet read like 
David Walker's Appeal. " 
Press Release 
Plans fo r a Blac k Careers in 
Comm unications conference at 
Howard t Jniversity were recen-
tly announced by To ny Brown. 
Dean of the School of Com-
municat ions. The conference is 
being co-sponsored by " Black 
Journal.'' the o nly Black 
national public affai rs program. 
Brown sa id sco res ot 
Coleman has called his ~taff grad uat ing studen ts and Black 
for next year "outstanding." professionals in mass com-
Li nd a Newt on, will be municationsarebeinginvitedto 
managing editor. ·John John son the campus. May 30-31. to meet 
and Barbara Stith will handle with • representat ives of · media 
feature and news respectively . - o rganizatio ns seeking to hire 
Ri chard Douglas will remajn as minority personnel. 
Pho to Editor. and Jarad Kin-
Rec re u iters an d job ap-
plicants were invited to meet in 
screening and interview sessions 
at Cramton auditorium and the 
Washington Hilton Hotel. 
The graduat ing students and 
professionals wil l be seeking 
immediate placemen t in vacan t 
positions at newspapers. radi o 
and television stat ions. adver-
tising and public relations of-
fices and government agencies. 
non will handl e layout respo n-
sib i I ities . Ezekiel (AbJ:l ul ) 
Mob ley will be B1;1 sipess 
Manager . and Nyya La rk will 
be Copy Ed ito r . J e ff 
M acQuerrie wi 11 fi II in at SRO rts 
Editor. and Dabu Gizenga will 
be next year's Exchange Ed ito r . 
Stephanie Sto kes wi II be Con-
tributing Editor. and Lo!'ctta 
Hobbs and Jyl Hagle r will be 
HI LL TOP secretaries. 
Sam Y ette to head 
Sigma Delta Chi 
• 
Brother Malcolm X 
The Pan African Commit-
tee of Washingtori D.C. 
will sponsor the area's 
premire showing of the 
f ilm· MALCOM X at 
the Tivoli theater, 14 
and Park Rd. N. W. on 
May 25,26,&27 
I 
Press Release 
Samuel F . Yette. Howard 
Universi ty professor of jour-
nal ism and former Washington 
co rrespo ndent for Newsweek 
magazine. was elected this week 
as president of the Washington 
Chapter of Sigma De lta Chi 
Professional Jo urnalisti c 
Society. 
Mr . Yette formerl y se rved 
co nsecutive one-year terms as 
Chapter treasure r and vice -
presiden t. In his elect ion to the 
presidency on May 16. he suc-
ceeds Grant Di41man. news 
director of the Washi ngton 
Bureau of United Press Inter -
national. 
Dawson B. Nail. editor of 
Te levision Digest was e[ectcd 
vice presiden t. succeeding Mr . 
Yette. 
Black prisoner asks for friends 
Founded in I 909 at DePauw 
University. Gree n cas tl e, In-
diana. the soc iety is the o ldest, 
larges t and most se lec t 
o rganization se rving the field of 
journa li sm. Int e rnati o nal in 
sco pe. it recognizes outstanding 
achievc.,1e nt by journ ali sts and 
works to advance the ·cause of 
freedom of informati on. 
With more than 400 mem-
bers. the Washington Sigma 
Sigma De lta Chi (SDX ) Chapter 
is the third largest (behi nd New 
Yo rk and Chicago chapte rs) 1n 
the wor ld . 
Mr. Yctte joined the Howard 
University fac ulty four months 
.1go. fo ll owing his dismi ssa l 
from Newsweek where he had 
wo rked as a reporter fo r four 
years. He protested his dismissal 
from the magazine, chargi ng 
racism and "capitulat ion and 
anti-First Amendment forces." 
Newsweek dcndicd the charges. 
which wer e fil ed wi th the 
fede ral Eq ual Employment Op-
portu nity Eommission (EEOC). 
Dt!ar Fditor. 
My Na1ne is Arkchan1iel Ray 
S<tlcs o. i25-37 1. r m a prisoner 
in tht: Ohio Statt: Penitcntary. 
r m Bla-:k and think Black. r m 
28 :i-cars of age, S ft. 9112 inches, 
160 lbs., brown eyes and dark 
brown hair. I study Black 
history, write Black poetry and 
song lyrics. I have vocatio'nal 
training in radio repair and have 
studied rnusic. 
I have no fan1ily o r friends, 
re ceive no visits and do not have 
any source of co mmunication or 
incornc. 
As a prisoner, have been 
threatened, beaten, subjected to 
mental cru elty of every form 
from guards and prison officials. 
J am presently confined to 
ma xiinum security and have 
been confined ever s in ce 
September, 1970, because of my 
refusal to conform to the 
degenerate, iro.n rule of this 
administration. 
If it is possible, wQl you 
please publish this letter or part 
of it on the bulletin board fo r 
Southern African facts 
fC0 11 rinued f ron1 page I , 
D 1a111 on d s: go I <I ( 7 S 'k of 
world"s suppl y): chrome: cop-
per. platinum (wo rld 's largest 
deposits): coal (world"s largest 
dcpositis): manganese . iron. 
vanadi um. 
Major, Foreign Investors: 
. S.A. (Singer. Dow. General 
Moto rs. Ford. l.T.T .. U.S. Steel. 
pl us 300 o thers); Brita in ; West 
Germany: It aly; France 
(especia ll y a rm s dealers) ; 
Ca nada: Scandinavia: Japan . 
Libera.tion Movements: 
ANC ( Africa n National 
Congress). PAC (Pan Africa 
Co ngress). 
Z IMBABWE (Rhodesia) 
Population: S million 
Blacks. 250,000 whi tes. 
Co lonized by: British. 
Valuable Resources: Cop-
per ; chrome (major U.S. sup-
plier): tobacco; asbestos. 
Major Foreign Investors: 
Britain : U.S.A. (U nio n Carbide 
Co .. Foote M ineral. etc.); Scan · 
dinavia: France: Italy : West 
Germany: Japan . 
Libe ration M o vements: 
ZA P U (Zimhab we African 
Peoples' Union): ZAPU (Zim-
babwe Afr ican Nati o nal 
Union); FROLIZI. 
GU IN EA BISSAU 
( Po rtuguese G uin ea) 
Population: 700,000 Blacks, 
S .000 whites in~luding 3 ,000 
so Id ier!>. 
Colonized 
Va luabl e 
Agric ultural 
tracted. 
by: Portuguese. 
R esou r ces: 
product s; un ex-
L iberation Movements: 
PAIGC, leader-Amilcar Cabral. 
Approximately 75 % of territory 
is contro lled by PAIGC. 
the benefit -of anyone who might 
like to correspond with n1e. 
Arkchameil Ray Sales No. 
125-37 1 
P.O. Box SI 1 
Columbus, Ohio 432 16 
All messages will be answered 
to the best of my means aind 
ability. Thank you in advance 
for your understanding ' nd 
efforts. · 
Respectf u ly, 
Ray 
Letter 
Cultural committee 
• I 
funds special paper 
Brother Robert: 
Howard University is in the 
midst of preparing itself fo r 
Afri can Liberat ion D ay. 
Brothers and Siste r s 
all over the co untry will par-
• 
-African lib. day 
I 
ticipate in this pro test.. It is very 
im portant that all the par -
ticipants an d supporters of 
African Libe rati on Day kriow 
its signifi cance, und erstand its 
importance, and have avai lab le 
to them the A.L.D. schedule of 
proposed even ts. 
T he HUSA Cultural Commit-
tee understands a ll of the above 
mentioned necessities, for that 
purpose, we submit to you this 
co ntributio n. We would like 
this money to be used to publish 
a HILLTOP with A.L.D. info r-
mation. We hope that this paper 
will be sped ifically dedicated to 
the st ruggle of our African 
Bro thers in Africa and in sup-
port of Afri can Liberation Day . 
(Continued fro1n page I ) 
This is truly a first step toward 
showing undying love for ou r 
peo ple. wherever we may be ." 
H. Rap Brown - .. African 
Lineration Day represents the 
awakening of Blacks in America 
to the fact that our struggle hele 
is defi nitely related to that f 
our people on the con tien t . 
The same oppressive fo rces that 
are seeking to c.ommitt genoci~ e 
against us in the United Statfs 
thro ugh murder. assassinatiof1. 
imprisonment. popu lation cor-
trol. mind control. "behavib r 
modification" schemes. Implicit 
government, toleration and er-
do rsemen t of hunger. disease. 
poverty. unemployment and 
drug racketeering -- are the 
same ones carrying out mur -
derous, imperia l ist aims in 
Africa. African Liberation Day 
says to the world that we 
recognize this fact and therefore 
suppo rt the peo ple's struggle for 
independ ence. wherever they 
are.·· ! 
T he African Liberatio n Day 
National Steering Committee 
members are: Owusu Sadauki . 
Ralph Albern athy, Muhammed 
Ahmed , Kwad wo Olu Akpan. 
Imamu Baraka , H. Rap Brown. 
Marga ret Burnham, Stokely 
Ca rmi chae l . M a·ynard Cat-
chings. Ruwa Chiri , Ho norable 
Ro nald Dellums. Hono rable 
Cha rl es Diggs. Rosie Dougl as. 
Ho norable Walter Fauntroy. 
Vincen t Harding, Nathan Hare. 
Jas per Hi II . Reverand Jesse 
Jac kso n. Penny Jac kson. Nelson 
Joh nso n. Bill Land , Sophia 
LaR usso. Don L. Lee, Dawo lu 
Gene Locke. Leon Modeste. 
Rev. Douglas Moore. Howard 
M~ore. Huey Newto n . Inez 
Re id . T anya Russell. Betty 
Shabazz. Rev. Charles Spivev. 
In Li beration. 
Raymond Johnson 
H.U.S.A. Cu ltural Committee 
Carifesta 1721 a Caribbean Festi-
val of Creative Arts, will be held 
in Guyana August 25 thru Sep-
tember 1 S. For further informa-
tion wri te the Caribbean office--
P.O. Box 356, Georgetown. 
Honorable Louis Stokes. Gina 
Tho rnto n. J ames Turner . 
Reverand Lucius Walker. Joe 
Waller. George Wiley and Roy 
Inn is. 
\ 
• 
• 
, 
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African liberation groups battle for freedom in southern Africa 
b y E mma nue l J . Mu2a nda C. ·Mondlane who was 
"Chimurenga" is a Zimbab- assassinated in February 1969 
wean word which means "war by a bomb planted by the Por -
of liberat io n ." And. nightly. tuguese secret pnlicc . • 
Southern Africa today rages F R ELIM O'.s goal fro111 the 
wi th a wa r that wi ll he decisive o ut set was twofold: firs t . tn ,, in 
in the ultimate liberation of a ll the la nll from the Ponugue~l' ' 
Africa . and once the) go t till' land ll> 
In Zi111hahwe. where till' ad111in1sn:r it and l'duc.:atl' thl' 
"hitc 111innrit\ regime ha~ masses. Bnth goals h:t\L' met 
I ~ • ~rceifically lkfin1'd justice and ''Ith considL'rahlL' ~uccc'' 
the right~ of the ) 111illi"n in · FR Fl . I \10 Ile>\\ ..:nntrnl~ 11111 1 l· 
d1ge11ou' pe1>plc. thc 1111ivcmcnt than one forth 11f thL· ~1 n1.1n1 
took till' lorn1 of na11onali~t ht4u.111 tcrrttnn .. 111d t11Hk1 
partie' I hc 7 1111 b.ib\\ L' ,\fr tc.111 1hc1r tL'rr11nr~ till·~ h,l\l' (11n 
People·, P.trt\ \\,b forml.'d in 'tructcd 'chnnh. h1i...1Ht.1h ,111d 
DccentbL'r 196~ .111d Jo,hu.1 lo.:.11 .1d1111111,1rall\L' .l!!l'th' tL'' 111 
) Nl.ome ,,,1, m.1dc 11\ 11111.'rim 'l'f\l' till' (lL'<>pk 
Angolans train for battle at the Kinkuzu camp near Kinshasa, Zaire (Congo). 
Profile 
FRELIMO: 
by Ro bert " Th e Black·· Taylor 
()11 llH.: Alr1can nigh t of Ser-
l ~· 111 b e I 2 " . I l) () -I . t \\' c I v e 
tkd 1c.:atcd Blacl. 111cp. each 
hL·ar111g either a ril le 11 1 a ~uh · 
111:1c hin e gun c111crgcd lro111 a 
t11rc.,1 ha~,· ca rnp and launched 
.111 armed I ihcrat ion )ltruggle to 
tree '>e\cn million of thcir 
hrDthcr' .ind :.i~tcr~ I rorn the .. 
.:olc1n1al do111111a1ion ol a white 
\Cltkr colon\ . 
l he pl.ice \\ii~ a northern 
pro\ ice ol :--.1 01amh1quc in 
..,outh ca.,tcrn Alnca The t\\clve 
Blac l. men \\l.'re the 
freed om fighters 
I n11litar) \'anguard of the Front lor the Libcration of Mozam -
bique (FRJ-.LIMOl. The white 
co l oni 1 cr~ \\ere nearly 75 .000 
\Cttleri. fro111 the European 
(right) and FRELIMO comrades address UN 
meeting in Dar es Salaam shortly before his as$issination. 
nation of Portugal. hi s favor. A~ stated above . 
.. 
Today. eight years later. that FRELIMO has gained control 
1>riginal band of twelve freedom of 115 of the land hut 111ost of 
fighters has grown into a 9,000- ,,. their conquests arc located in 
man African guer i lla northern Moz.amhiquc which is 
organi1ation locked in a sparesely po atcd and con-
desperatc struggle 10 wrest con- tains no 1; ' c ·a ·i lities or large 
trol of their homeland from a cities. On the Portuguese side. 
modernly equipped, 65 .000- · they have beefed up their army 
man Portuguese army that is from 40.000 in the early sixties 
determined to keep its grip on to nearly 70.000 today . Perhap 
its African possessions. their most impressivc victory 
H owever. during the past eight• was the assassination of 
)Cars. the FRELIMO forces FRELIMO's founder Eduardo 
have made impressive use of 1 Mondlane in 1969. 
th ei r Black hands toward Late 1n 1965. FR EL IM O 
loo!>cn1ng that white grip. Since adopted a guerilla \\arfare 
its initial battle in 1964. strategy and has organized 
FRF:L IM O has succeeded in many nothern M<namhique 
gaining control of I 5 of the 11illages into. people~· mililla~ 
lanu with an estimated 800.000 Most of these militas. however. 
people under its po litical rule . have not yet been armed . 
But not only have the African T he Portuguese. on the other 
guerillas hecn waging war but hand. have reacted in the usual 
they have also established in counter-revolutionary manner . 
these lihcra1ed areas nea rly 200 T he commander of the Por-
schoo ls an d hospi tals and have tuguese a r my has u n leased 
set up po litical and economic 50.000 of hi s best trained men· 
systems. in Amcrican-Yietn<1111 style 
Sha rfudine Khan. declared thal 
time was on the side of the 
freedom fighters and ··cithcr 
they wipe us ou t like the 
Europeans did the Inuians o~ 
• 
we ma ke them pay for all the 
, Mondlancs that have died in thi~ 
war . 
>< ~..,,~~'t; ,~,~ • , ~· \" . . .. , . ~--.• &Ut .. ~!~ it~· ,4~P ;_ ... /'.:~ 
"1" ""Y. ~ :1·~ ~;.. 'F• 
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prc-,1ue11l .111d Rc, crand ' \\1th thl' lk.llh nt \1 nndl.illl' 
S1tholc the 11a11011al ch.11 rman the Ponug.ul·..,c h.1d hnpL'd tn 
The part) ''orkcd unllinchingh l'li1111n.1ll' the L'fll' Cll\l' k .tlkr 
l() )r., .,, , ti ~ ·1 ~hir 111 I· K 1--1 1 ~10. ht11 t1111·· 11 .1, I ~·I I C lC 111:1~!-e\ .tilt ~ 
a\\.tkcn them to thl.' political apparent I\ pro\L'd thc111 "111111! 
rcalitie:-. Ho\\Cvc r. due 1o the Th 11 ug.h . thL'} L'l 111111i.1t L'd -., 
ideological differe nces. ZANll d~11a1111c kadc1. l· RI I 1~10 
(Zimbabwe African National per~ists 11<1\1 u11 1.kr .1 colkct1\c 
Union) was formed a year later lcad.:rship kd h) l\1arc,· 1111c do' 
as a break-away from ZAPU. Santo~. 
The two parties were sub - In Ang.n l.1. ~1PI t\ 
sequently banned by 1he white ( Mo\'e111c111 for the I .1hL·rat 11111 
regiml.! and ttiey are rH>\\ based of Angil la) ha' met" 1th ~ucct'" 
in Zambia where their militaf\ in it:-. struggle ag.ain ... t Portuga l 
wing has united (FROLIZ I) t«»r MPL,\ i~ led h) Pa~cal I U\,du 
a 1oint thrul>l against the ,,bite In Namibia . the oper.111011' nt 
regime. SWA PO South Wl''>t ·\Iri e.in 
In MoLamhiquc. where the Peo ple~ Org.111i1.it1011l jcd "hilt' 
liberation 1110\cmcnt met \\ith ruled South Alr1c.1 to .111acl. thl' 
'' 1dc :,,uccC!>'>, the Pnrtuguci.e Black 11.11111n of Z.1111h1a hee.1u ... l' 
colonial regime no longer \ht' gl\'L'\ .11d to thl' N.11nh1.1 
dcnic!. the presence o f \Ucha freedom lightl'r' ll o\\l'\L'f. 
movement. Last year. SWAPO opL'l"ltl')I lrom .ind 
FRl--. L I MO (t he Lihcration 11ithi11 Nan11h1a 111 ,1 \\.If ol 
Front of l\1oiambiquel alll- libcra11on ag.a111..,t the ~outh 
hu~hcd the Portuguc~c lorcc)I 111 Afril.:an go,,•r11111L·11t S\\'1\PO 1, 
thl.' Tete province and cau~cd kd hy S Nu1 c1111.1. "ho." 1th till' 
~uch cffcctiVl' da111agc that t'nr peopk ol N.1n11h1a ·111r111t•d t il l' 
thl' fir~t time . the Portuguc~L' organ in1t 11111 111 I 1J<12 
ll 1gh Con1111and i!'ls ucd a C()lll I hL' I ih~·ra11nn 11tcl\1.·1111.·11t 111 
111uniqul' ad11111ti11g that l\frica 1~ '"'" i11 tlw 't:ll!L' ctl.a1 
1-- R l: l. IMO ha~ carried nut ,1 111cd c.:11nl11111tat111 1; \\Ith 
numl'Cr of 111ili1ary operation~ co lo111.d1~n1 : a ~t.1gl' \\h1ch 1' tltc 
which rc!.ulted in death~ to Por- 'ii~\\l'd h) 111:111~ a~ tlt l· 0 111\ 
tugucse soldier.... reali-.11c \\:t) ii lrCL'd11111 "to h,· 
1 he Mo;;imhiql!l' Liberation "hta111ed lor the rc..,1 ul Al11c:c 
Front \la.., t'or111cd in June 1962 I he\ .11·1!ul' th.it 1t 1.., nnh "1,h 
out ell the 111crger of ..,c,eral lul t.hin~1ng tu 111a111t.1111 tha1 till' 
political part1e~. 1 n~idc and o ut - "h1tc man. \\ho ,·ol11n11cd 
\!Ude ol Moiambique . The J\lric.1 through 101 CL' . "ii I 
part) "a" led by Dr l:duan1o \ fl'linqul'ih po\\l.'r PL'accl ully . 
H i toricall). Portugal 
rccc1"1.!d Mon1111h.1que at the in-
fa111ou:. Berlin Conl'crcnc.:e at 
which pct\\Crful European) 
nation'> \at do\< n and d iviucd , 
Africa among them ~clve!> 
wit hout any regard to tht: wishes. 
of the Africans . In 1951. in ur-
tier to avoid granting 
colonic:. 111dcpcndence. 
tuga l declared that she 
ma king he r African 
- / 
-
.. 
\, 
her 
Po r -
was 
' 
o' l' r.., c .1.., pro ' 1 11 cl'.., 
I hcrcfofl'. at ka\l 011 p.ipt'I thL· 
1\lr11.:an'> \\Cre no lotll!l't 
African'> but '\:1ll/L'l1~ ol 1'.01 
tugal ." a kg.al 11111vc to Cll\l't ,111 
ilkgal and in111111ral 11ccupat1011 
ol th.:1r nation . 
Another i111cre~1111g lca1urL' o t 
lht' war i!> fr11111 \\ ho111 both 'ldl'~ 
r c cc iv c 1 11•'1' r· ~ ~upport 
FK ELI MO ha)I had n1an v ttf it'> 
{Con ti111u•cl 011 t>ucc· ./ J 
... . 
... 
... .. .. 
' 
.-
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
... 
... - . 
.. 
.. 
On 1hc military front, because search-and-destroy operation!.. 
of the vary small amoun t of The Portugue!.c recent!) 
news that appears 1n the boasted. " In the long run . 
American _press about the war. someone is going to give up . 
the fJcts arc very sketchy. Both And it's not going to be u!>." 
FREL IMO and the Port uguese The African hrothcrs. 
have been claiming important however. hold exactly the op-
victo rics . I t is generally posite view. During a recent 
assumed though that each side visit to the Un ited States a 
has done some e xagerat ion in spokesman fo r F R EL I MO. 
FRELIMO guerrilla band: small, elusive and they mingle with the people. 
I 
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Portugal in Africa 
by Robert "The Black" Taylor 
The Po rtuguese claim the ' 
right to control the parts of 
Afri ca known as Angola, 
Mozambique. Gu in ea Bissau. 
the Cape Verde Islands. Sao 
Tome and Principe Islands. 
These African lands are all 
that is left of the vast em pire 
..vhich the Portuguese 
estahlished on the "Black con-
tinent" during the sixteenth. 
<;eve nt een th. eighteenth and 
nineteenth centu ries. Angola 
co' crs the largest area. but 
Mo1ambique has the largest 
number of people (estimated at 
eight million in 1969 ). 
The so-ca I led Portuguese 
territories cover an a rea about 
twenty three times the size of 
Portugal herself. 
The Portuguese claim to have 
estab li shed political control 
over these African lands nearly 
five hundred years ago. While 
most authorities agree tj1at the 
claim of political control is 
fnlsc. there is plenty of evidence 
to fact that Portugal has been in 
Africa in some capacity since 
1415 . It was in August of that 
)Car that the Portuguese in-
vaded the North African 
kingdom of Ceuta. After a brief 
hattlc the small kingdom fell: 
and so began Portugal's 
colo nialist histo ry . 
Fifteenth century Africa is the 
period in which Portugal began 
her coastal exploration of the 
cont ine1~t . Envying the wealth 
and power of the Arab rulers of 
the time. they fought their way 
into positions of cont rol in 
~evcral coasta l regions. T aking 
advantage of the tribal rivalries 
in <;uch city states as Pate. 
Mnlindi. Kilwa. Zanzibar. 
Mo1arnbiquc and Sofala. 
famou!. for their prosperity and 
elegance. thcv at last succeeded 
~ . 
1n 111onopnli1ing the then rich 
trade in ivory. gold and o ther 
preciou-. ~tones. 
The Port uguese were suc -
ces~tul in thi!. imperialist adven-
ture hccau~c each local city 
prince ol tribal chief attempted 
to ddcnd hi~ people's political 
.ind economic independence 
;tlonc: at no time was there a 
united effort among the Arabs 
or the Africans to defeat the 
Portuguese . 
Despite this lack of Black 
unity. how~ve r. the Portuguese 
were not ahle to estab lish a 
firm. lasting political control. 
c xcept in certain coastal ar~-as. 
Bv I 700 a resurgence of Islamic 
, . 
influence in the south eastern 
part of Africa had been able to 
effec tively eliminate Portu_guese 
traders and soliders from scores 
of to ,\n!> which they had con -
trolled from time to time. 
Therefore. for a time it was 
the Portuguese and the North 
~-
History 
African Arabs fighting for con-
trol of coastal African trade. In 
addit ion. it appears that at first 
the Portuguese were interested 
in no more than lucrative trade. 
But this changed with ti me. 
F rom the begiiining o f the 
eighteenth century. the Por-
tuguese concen trated ctn- win-
ning control over the rich com-
merce of the area between Caba 
Delgado and the Zambezi basin. 
in an attempt to capture the 
flow of gold from the now 
famous mines of Monomotapa . 
For nearly 200 years. the 
Portuguese were thus ahle to 
derive great wealth from their 
cont rol of the flow of com-
merce from the interior of the 
continent to the coast. 
It was during the seve nteenth 
and the eighteenth centuries 
that the Portuguese African 
pol icy extended to its logical 
conclusion slave ry and 
colonial domination and ex-
ploitation. 
During this period the 
"prazo" system was introduced 
in Mozambiq 1,1e . Prazeiros were 
Port uguese white and Goan set-
tlers who. not unlike European 
feudal lords. ruled those 
Africans who had the misfor-
tune to falling under their con-
tra I. According to some 
historians the lot of these 
Africans were worst than that of 
slaves. The prazeiros often 
ruled whole districts as if they 
were god given properties . and 
recognized no law but their 
own. 
Under the · system. Africans 
were fo reed to work for the 
Europeans for little or nothing 
and then they were forced to 
pay the tax. and in order to pay 
the tax they had to work for the 
Portuguese. But this system of 
forced labor was gradually 
replaced hy the growing 
demand for slave!>. 
I f possible. the slave system 
was even more harsh in Angola. 
One of the mos t s parsely 
populated territories of Africa. 
to thi~_ day Angola has not yet 
recovered from the 
depredations of wars and a 
slave trade which. by conser-
vative estimates. carried more 
than three million Angolan 
Africans to the Americas as 
s laves. 
From 1580 to 1836. when 
the practice was abolished by 
the Portuguese government, 
about four million Africans 
were sent to slave plantations in 
the Americas. three million 
from Angola alone. Generally 
over fifty per cent of the total 
were exported to Brazil. about 
thirty per cent to the Car ibbean. 
It was during thi s perio d. 
also. that the first white settlers 
One legacy of white rule in Sou them Africa has been the infamous 
apartheid system. 
Exploitation, slavery and death 
from lhe Portugu ese lower 
strata: prisoners exiled there. 
outl aws excaping prosecuti on, 
renegades and just poor folk 
seeking eco nomic benefit as the 
expense of the African s. 
Despite al I these activities, 
however. it was n ot until the 
I 890's and I 900's that the Por-
tuguese government had the 
power in Africa to develop a 
colonial policy whi.ch had some 
applicability. Then this had to 
be done with the help o f several . 
Western powers. . 
It came about as a result of 
the now infamous Berlin Con-
ference of I 884-85 when the 
European powers set down at a 
table and divided u'p Africa 
among themselves. Portugal was 
impelled to capture and contro l 
what had been assigned to her . 
And in order to accomplish 
this, the Portuguese used every 
technique known in the history 
of co lon ial conquest. 
~About this time also. military 
men gained increased influence 
within the Portuguese govern-
ment. They were indignant at 
the humilia t ing manner in 
which Po rtugal had been treated 
by the other colonial po wers. 
They saw Africa economic ex-
ploitation has a way of 
simultaneously en r iching the 
falling Portuguese economy and 
international prestige. Thi~; 
meant that the conquest had t·.> 
be completed. an administrated 
system set up to secure th•!! 
conquests and the economic ex-
ploitation of the African s 
energetically per.sued. 
To facilitate the work of the 
administrators. the Portuguese 
government re-established ~ 
limited traditional authority for 
many African chieftains. But in 
order to make certain that no 
one African ruler could ever 
acquire sufficient power to ever 
challenge the white man. the 
Portuguese split the various 
chiefdoms into smal I territories. 
each ·with only a few thousand 
people. 
In other words the chief was 
no longer the leader of his com-
munity but a middle man o r 
lackey for the colonial 
authorities. 
Land remained the chief 
source of wealth. In view o ( 
this. big companies carried out 
large scale ex- i 
propriations of the land , con-
verting it mainly into plan -
tations and estates for growing 
cash crops. Efforts were made 
to import white settlers. Then a 
land policy was initiated in 
190 I . decreeing that al I land 
not privately owned would 
become the pro perty of the P<1> r -
tuguese government. 
Since African land was 
ow ned by the entire tribe. not 
pr ivately. this meant that all 
land not owned by the big cqm-
pan ies became the pro perty of 
the government. 
After the o ffici al <tbolition of 
slavery there began a system of 
renewed forced labor. In ! 8~9. 
indeed. a decree was ,.Yssued 
which gave official sa·nction to 
this smooth transition f~om 
slavery to forced labor. Thus 
the African found himself 
dispossessed not only of his 
political power and hi s Ian~. 
hut also of the most rudi1nen -
tary rights to control his life . 
Thus. during the t\\O dccudc~ 
between 1890 and 1910. the 
main characteristics of Por-
tuguese colonialism '~ere 
established: a centralized net of 
white authoritatian ad-
ministration; the alliance with 
the Catholic church. the use o-f 
The Africans above have been ·trained to "search and destroy" their 
brothers by the Portuguese. 
ALD how did it begin? 
The initial consensus to 
organize a major series of ac-
tivities protesting the in-
volvement and support of the 
United States and its allies in 
the suppress ion. exp loitation . 
and genocide of Africa came 
from a group of about 25 
organizations arounc;l the U.S. 
I n a meeting held in Greens-
boro. North Carolina on Satur-
day. J anuary 3 1, I 972 these 
groups agreed to mobilize a 
major political demonstration 
in Washington. D.C. May 27. 
I 972 as a part of African 
Liberation Week. An adhoc 
committee. the African 
Liberation Day Coordinating 
Committee was formed to he the 
vehicle to ac hieve broad 
national support among Black 
people for African Liberation 
Day. 
Southern Africa: 
Why a march? 
The great land mass of 
Southern Africa contains over 
30 million people who are suf-
fering under the domination of. 
European settler colonies our 
brothe rs and sisters are suf-
fering at the hands o• 
white colonialists. In Angola 
and M ozambique. the Por-
tuguese rule. I n Zimbabwe 
(Rhodesia) Europea n s o f 
British descendants rul e. In 
South Africa and Southwest 
Africa. Dutch, German and 
British descendants rul~ . In ad-
dit io n G u inea-Bissau ( Por-
tuguses Guinea) is dominated 
by Portugal. 
Ever since these Europeans 
invaded Africa they have 
systemat ical ly and consistently 
raped, pillaged and brutalized 
the people of Africa and their 
natural resources. 
Mother Africa is the richest 
of all the world's continents. It 
is the universal storehouse of 
most all kinds of mineral and 
mental deposits. Southern 
Africa is the number one world 
source of gem diamonds, and 
electrolyti c copper. uranium. 
coa l and platinum -- all essen-
tials clements in sustaining the 
industralized societies. namly 
the United States and other 
European countires. Moreover. 
big co mpanies for economic ex-
ploitation. forced labor and the 
extensive export of wo rk ers to 
South Africa. 
Over the years there have 
been minor changes: but in 
essence the system today is the 
sacnc. 
the Continent's Southern region 
ranks fifth as a world source of 
manganese lithium. iron nickel. 
antimony. asbestos and several 
other important minerals and 
metals needed by the settler 
colinies as well as their 
European mothers. 
As Marcus Garvey said, " We 
are descendants of Africans. we 
should therefore furn our eyes 
toward Africa, o ut ancestral 
home. and free it from al ien op-
pression and explo itation." Un-
ti I there is a strong 
economically and politically in-
dependent Africa. comple~ely 
free and respected . 
• 
FRELIMO 
(Continued from page 3) 
-guerillas trained in Algeria. The 
Organization of African Unity 
(OAU) has offically recognized 
it and are providing the 
guerillas with a small amount of 
money each year . They have a 
base in Tanzania and have the 
endorsement ·of its president 
Julius Nyerere . In addition. 
they arc reported to be 
receiving arms from the com-
munist and specialist world. 
The FR ELI MO freedo.m 
fighters have recentl y received a 
needed shot 1n th e 
revolutionary arm by the suc-
cesses of the freedom fighters in 
the Portuguese-held 
territory of Guinea Bassau. Ob-
servers say that they may soon 
drive the Portuguese out. 
..... 
